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Ml• Pllcrfrila ~tllmell, Ml"' Carulr Allln und Mf• Apn Brfnlunan, "'ha won a 
fund·nal•lllfC compellllon by rhe Friend• of Rhoikolla A..ochulon In Pore Ellubetb. 
"'h"~ out of a loCal of 1900, eh•' contrfbtltltd 041. Their prize "'a' a fnrlnlaht'.-

bnllday In R~la. 

£70,250 IN GRANTS FROM 
SOUTH AFRICA 

TOTAL disbursements to date from funds held b) the Friends of Rhodesia 
Trust in Salisbury oa belw.lf of Friends of Rhodesia branches through

out South Africa stand at £70.2!0. 
Th~ inhil\l ditbuncmont nf .05,4.50 in 

Auau•t t~tuaht to ttimulatc the economy 
ami ll!l~ht the f11rminJ community, the 
security forces and hclalth and wellare 
servi~. 

The Tru1t in Salisbury announced the 
fnllowir_:~1 (unh~ Jnlnltl 

£3,000 to the Graylin Cammtltee, 
Thi, 1rant, "lth the prcvlou' allo· 
c:ation, makes • total or !13.000 
"h[ch has b\.ocn pn1\'idc:d to a~~o•i•t 
furmcB who ha\'e been nlft:etcd 
by sllnctiant. 

£2,1100 "' the Ministry "' Educ:~atinn 
for the purchllSC \l r reference and 
uthcr boou for xhool libnarlcs 
throu1hout the cuutnry. A con. 

dition uf this amnl " that half 
the 11mount thuuld be spent in 
Rhode1ha to provide bu~inen for 
lacal boohcllcn. 

£500 to the Mini,try o r Information 
lo make additional copJ~ or the 
film, " Thb is Rh<ldc:sla". 

£19.000 has been wed ror the pur
chase of Jopccial equipment "hich 
could not be obtained in Rho
dc:sia. This ) urn hlls been met 
from the Tru!t account in South 
Africa. 

In addition tu the r~lfCilCiina. n.soo 
hu been Cllrmarlu:d hl :mi" the minintr 
lndu~tr) b) rm1\'idina funds for A special 

• ..... !Mil ........ Jl 

17th October. 1966 

Gold coins 
issue for 

• anniversary 
T 11 E first i.s.\llt' t~f gold coins in 

Rhndt'Jiu will he U\'ailuhle from 
Nm·tmher I I . th~ /irJI anniwrsury 
of imlt•fn·mlmre. The /4,000 coltlS, 
Jtruck. hy the South Africun Milll, 
will hr in JmuminutitNU uf £5 (st'/1-
;,g in Rlrotl~.,;u for £80), [/ (l/6) 
mrJ /Os. fi8) , Fureig11 h11yt:rJ will 
pay u little mure. 

lntliatiuns !lrc that there: will be a 
conlldernhlc demand for these coins and 
it it, thcrdtm:, unltk.el) that an)' appli· 
cant will he aiJOQited murc: than unc 
coin ur each denumimati\tn, The culns 
"ill be aiJU\.~ted tu appliaants at the 
Rh.~c:sill Rescr\e Bank'~ discretion And 
n11 c:orraJIClndence "ill be cnten:d Into, 

SPECIFICATIONS 
£.S-f»lfi.J7!39 Imp. aralns. )9.940:11 

metric aramm~. diameter 1.416 in .. thick· 
nest 107 in. 

£1- 123.27447, 7.98805, .87) in ... 0611n. 
10s.-f»I .6J723. 3.9940!, .767 in ... 04! in. 

_The: U1tal QU.1nlity minted ir. 14.000 
pac.:a (£' x J.OOOj £1 ll S.OOO: lOs, ' 
6.11001. Nu murc coin~ or this l~UC "Ill 
be struck. Sill thousand nr the cuin1 
1rc pockcd In presentation aua in sets 
or lhn:c. i.e. one ,lf c:u:h dcmlmtn:uinn: 
the r1:m11inder Arc puckctl in int.li\'idu:al 
prnenuniun aasc:s rontaininJ one coin 
ca.:h. 

A JlmitL-d numN:r ur ClS and or sinale 
cuins ,,f c:nch tlcn•,mm:ttit,n "ill be 
rcsened rur rct.idenu or Rhod~ia. 

The cuins :~re or .'11666 flnl!ncn 
( 11 l.!ths fine Jold 11nd I I !th 11llu)·) und 
arc In .. f'rtlOf" condition. The)' haa,·c ''" 
the Oh\CI'IC side an t:ffiJ) ur the Quc:c:n, 

l ... lla...r aa,... 11 
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R HODESJ AN CO~l;\IENT A R Y 

Nervous system of Rhodesia 
in excellent shape 

W ITH '"ll keen ~ense uf the impor· 
Ulnc:e or JCUin& the altitude of 

Rhudaia o\·er for the ,.ke or us all 
C\'Cf)~hue in the \l.orld". Profc:uor 
RkhArd Patlec, a member or the facuh) .,r letters at uval Unl\'ersity, Quebec. 
hAs cumplctcd his \'isit to Rhodesta. 

Professor Pmuee, v. ho hu truvellcd 
v.ldcly. is an historian and a v.riter and 

"ll is C\'ldent thut this is 1 neat, com· 
pact. \loc!ll ordered nation tha t ~' 
created In a \'cry (C\1. &c:neratiPnS ll 
remarkable: -.C\tern-styh: culture ;and 
\loll)' or lire. 

"To thate of us who still bc:lie\e thAt 
the European ha• a role to plAy in the 
\I.Orld, it is encou111aina to find that 
there are European~ here v.ho ha\e nnt 
;abdicated and "hu arc not preparina to 
run. 

"This is important if Africa i1 to be 
made KCUre Ill I. bulwark of our 
common tradition and bac~aruund," tic 
taid on the C\e or hll dep;arture from 
Rhodaia. 

A Rhodesian Challenge 
Cup awarded 
in Scotland 

The: Rhoch:slan Minister of ~tcrnal 
Affairs, l.ord Oraham. hi• awarded "The 
RhOdesian Challeqe Cup" fur the best 
pen of e11ht bullOcks at the Sterlina 
u,·cstocl Mllrts Limited :autumn 1hw 
and g le. lt \\ill repl11ec one "hu.:h 
has been v.on outrilht st tht: ~le rt1r 
the past three }can b) Lord Graham's 
ramily in Scnthand. 

A Scutthh corrc:tpmdent "ritC\ that 
v.hen lho rnanaaina dirc:ctor or the (l1m· 
pan) annuuncc:d the aift of the uuph). 
there was considerable appause from 
she crov.d. Man) of the older "char· 
acu:rs- DttJ:ndin& the market remember 
nut unl) L..urd Graham. but h11 father 
and srandfather. 

Gold coins issue for anniversary 

Proleuor Rlc:bard Pauee. 

journalist in Enalish, French and 
Spanish. 

He said he had not been entirely sure 
what be expected in comina to RhO
desia at this paniculu momcnl iD 
history. 

"In spite of a healthy scepdcism aboul 
the 'state of tension' that Is supPoud to 
prevail, I must confess that ~ ihe nor· 
mality or life in Salisbury, ihe calm 
manner In which everyone seems to be 
aoina about his busincsa and the abtcncc 
of anythin& remotely resemblina a 
psychosis. is most impressive. 

"This ls supposed to be the 'eye of 
the international hurricane·, the plaCA: 
about which e~eryonc: elsewhere in the 
v.orld is convinced ia on the front line 
or the pressures and denunciations that 
emanate from the United Nations and 
10 many of the capitals. 

"J think it is hi&hly sianificant thal 
the nci"'OUS S)"tem or this country seems 
to be In cxttllcnt shape." 

The Professor said the capital c:ity of 
Sai!Jbury was a deliahtful city, ~mind· 
ina him arcally or an urban centre or 
similar size in California or the Ameri· 
can South-v.est. 

Cnada ... ,,... ,. 11 

The r~ene dcsian of the £.S piece is 
the Coat of Arms of Rhodesia. uf the: 
£I piece a lion \1, hh tusk (v. hi eh f urmcd 
part of the coat or arms or the former 
British Suuth Africa Company) and of 
the lOs. ptcce a sable antelope, the 
national :amrnaJ or Rhodesia. 

The fullo-.inaare the pri~ (inclush·e 
of postqc, rctistration fee and in1U• 
ranee) to ~~ resident oubidc Rho
desia. to be paid b:r bank draft made 
payable to "Nutes and Coins Office". 
Stcrlina will not be acve(lt~d. 

Currency of 
U.S.A. (Sl • • 
Cuada {S') • 
Wal Germany (OM) • 
S\1. itzcrland (SWF) 
ltal) (Ll . • • 
France CFRl • • 
South Africa (R) 

Sets 
(each) 

!83 
304 

I,IJ! 
1.21) 

176,888 
1,400 

20! 

Grants from South Africa 
tnada_, ,,... ,_.. 11 

project which is under c:onsidenation by 
the M.ini,try of Mines, Land• and Sur. 
\'C~ 

Grants of £60 caeh have been made 
to five institutions carina for lnfanLI and 
small children. The funds for these: 
arants accrued to tbe Trust from the 
sale of baby foOds aiven to the Trust by 
donon in South Africa. 

~atlon towu.-A plan for a 
£100,000 2SO ft. tu~~o.cr rcst:aunant and 
observation platform uverlookina the 
ViC1oria Falls will shortly be submitted 
to the National Paru Ad,·itory Cum· 
mince. 

Orden mu~t be i1CCumpanicd b) p&)'• 
mcnt in full and, in the cue ur unleB 
rrum U.S.A., an import li~ce. 

Sums remitted in ac.cu of the prices 
1tatcd v. Ill nut be returned to appliCD.nts, 
nor v. ill odd colna or JXHiaae Jlllmpt be 
forwnrdc:d ;as refunds or such surplu1 
pa)mc.ntt. ~hmc:)'l sent "hh t&J1plh:a· 
tions -.ill, ho-.c:\'c:r, be returned to the 
ull:nt that the Bank j, unJtble to e-.ccute 
onkrs. 

Orden, clearl)' s.tatma the coins r~· 
quircd, must be addrcs~ to: 

The Chief Cashier. Reserve Bank of 
Rhodesia. P.O. Box 1283. Salishuf). 
Rhodes ill. 

£S piece\ 
(each) 

2l6 
243 
902 
97$ 

141.006 
1.116 

lfll 

£1 picca 
(each) 

-«i 
49 

1114 
199 

28,1SS 
228 
Jl 

I Os. picca 
(each) 

24 
lS 
94 

10! 
14,755 

117 
17 

A rerqlstnuloa of ~oten v. ill take 
pbac:c bct-.ccn October 3, 1~. and 
April 8, 1967, to enable u~tu-date 
electoral rulls 10 be pn::p;arcd ror the 
tBC of the lklimilation Cummiuion 
v.hic:h it is proposed should bea1n to 
sit in July. 1967. 

Rail tw-our.-The rail\1.'1)' line rrom 
Mahalap)e to Ramatlhabama in Bcchu· 
anaJand (now ButsY.'Ina)' wn formall) 
handed o\·cr on 25th September by the 
~uth AfriCD.n Railways to Rhodesia 
Railway), v.ohich will apc:rat.: and staff 
the nu&in line from BuiJlWD)O to Male· 
ltin1-
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RHODESIAN COM;\IENTARY 

Rhodesian-assembled racing cars, 
motor-cycles 

Rhlld~ia i5 tu have it\\ '''\ n IPCUlly 
a~'cmhlcd linu ur Fnrmulu V rudnJ 
Cllrs and it is hoped a mndtl "ill rnakc 
i~J racin[l debut tu the Rhodc-.ian Orand 
Prix in Bula"a)·u un lA'Ccmber 4. 

The pldure 'bow .. the 'K'tne in a Bula· 
WII)'O JIUUIIC "bere medWniQI ud 
oniclab arr bUtJ) bulldlna a 'lllwation 
modt!l for ruture full-'lcale production. 

The .steel Cram~·ork will be built in 
Rhudesia and initially the fibre Jlass 
bodin "ill be imponed from South 
Afril!ll, but Inter made in thi!ii country. 
All engine and tran~miuion cumponc:n11 
will be ~tandard parts rrom Western 
Germany. 

£100 MOTOR;aru 

Th.: B1•ard for Industrial E"-puiUinn in 
Sah!lbUf) is in the di~r.,ion ~tage with 

manufucturun for the proiluctlan or a 
Rh••OI!~inn-mud.: motltr...cyclu. 

There j, a •ulllll!.'tnln far the cn:alion 
uf ~1!\cntl ('rl'llll) JlC' fur 11 .. '\tinJ! In ~CI!r· 

101in if it ~~ rL-u~ihh: to pul n productinn 

line ll''lng fur a uttlil) machine aimed 
main\) Ill lhc AfriCDn mar1.d llnd rur

mllr,. and n:tailinl! at nbuut £100. 

£5 1h m. Government 
loan subscribed 

The Government's new 
three-year loan oF £5,500,000 
against the issue of S per cent. 
Local Registered Stock, which 
will be redeemed at pnr on 
30th September, 1969, bas 
been fully subscribed. 

Interest wnt be paynble half· 
yearly on 31st Man:h and 30th 
September. The proceeds of 
the loan will be used to finance 
the development programme 
and for finuncing maturing 
debt. 

10/15-\'EAR LOAN 

The Government on the 
I ~t October floated a new 
:m ::!5-year loun of £4.500.000 
a~inst the issue of 6! per 
cent. Lncal Rcgistcn:d Stock 
I 986: q I. Suhscription lbt~ will 
be opened on l8th Octuber. 

REPERCUSSIONS 
FOR BRITISH 
INSURANCE 

3 

The bloclcina or nc:counu and use or 
E."<chnnge Control rcaullnlon1 fur poli
tieul r\.'a'>On .. Otnd the refusal or permis· 
~ion fur Llll)lb to meet c:lnim.s in 
Rhudc.<oto. '~ere ha\•ina sru'e and r11r· 
rcachm1 eflc:c:Ut. \ir. Huah Kcnneth 
Gu~c:hen. Chairman of the Mcrcnntlle 
and GeneruJ Rcm~urnncc Complln)· Ltd., 
told a recent mcctina of thnt comp;my 
In l'mdnn. 

"Ap;art fmm the Life: account. whim 
i1 now 11 vur) lurse. impnrtnnt nnd 
successful !>&de of uur bu\incs~. lhe 
picture, llS will ha\ c bL.'l:n 'ICcn. ·~ one 
or current losses and little prll\f!CCl or 
an early return to profitabilit)· :· said Mr. 
Goschen. 

"To thl• nre added burden• and diffi
c:ulties rcsultins from Government 
action. tnken, we feel, all loo often with
out proper corulduntion or the serious 
efl'ect w hkh it "ill have on the insu
rance lndu.stry, and indeed on the 
country's economy. 

"lnsur~~ncc hu always been accepted 
as a material contributor to the country's 
in,·bible c:xporu; not every year, per· 
haps, but over a period or years much 
foreisn eachanae hu been c:amed. 

"The bUJines§ luu been built up and 
is malnlllined b~use or the world's 
ingmincd confidence in Brilllin and in 
the British Insurance market's reputation 
for prompt payment. 

"Not only hns Britnin 105t insurance 
buslnCSJ in Rhodesia, but demands are 
now being made in other countries for 
115 to hold rt:M!rvcs there to mcl!t !imilnr 
cuntinaendcs. It would be disastrous if 
by auch measures there were to arow 
up In the world a lack of confidence in 
Brltnin's detcrminntion to honour her 
word. for that nfter all is the \·cry buis 
of the London Market'~ IX)\llion in the 
internotiunol imurance field." 

Farm lrription.-The M inialc:r or 
Agricullurc cttlmated that O\'Ct a period 
or lime bet"ecn 60 11nd 70 per cenL of 
the farmers in Rhodeaia would be able to 
utilize some form or irription. Thbl 
"'ould ao a long way I014'11rds divenifi· 
Cllion and incrculns the output per 
acre. Throuahout the country the Fllfm 
Irrigation Fund had been more than 
\~elcomc:d. 

Gift for pmc: resene.-Mrs. JO'Jeph 
Fisher. a member of lhe Wildlife ~o
ciation ur Amcrlcn. wns dcllahted with 
pmc vie\\ mg durina her recent tour of 
Rhodl!!lm. Rc:udint nbuut the pion or a 
lcm vdd rOtnchcr to build hiJ U\\ n pmc 
res~;rvc (,n ht5 70.000·;u:rc Lone Star 
Ranch. 'ihc ha~ 'cnt him 0 llfl or 500 
dolla~. 
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4 RHODESIAN COMMENTARY -------------------------------------------------------------------
Recreational training turns to commerce 

Th~ M:llilw:.i Art C~ntre wtLJ built by th~ Bulawuyu Munidpullty to 
htHU«' a grnerul r«uatimrul training ·"'hem~ in pott~ry. paintinJl. modelling 
and :r('u/pture. PubliC' illlt'rt!lt wus so grftlt thul the fHJII~ry sitlt" hus in the 
pust }'eur he~11 tl~\·~lo(1ftl Into u nmrmi!Tdul prujm fur a grtJup c1f 25 
African yuun~: wrmr~n and men train~d hy the C~ntr~. PrurluC'ts are mainly 
1able and kitchenwart and th~ dtmand by C'tltntner~ t'XC'~eds by far whtJt 
nur be tumed out. 

lAIC I Ala umberda 
h rapoMible ror the 
dnelnpntent or • r c 
work •• the Ceatre. 
Here be loob •• aa 
amu<liiiJl canlq by a 
JO•nc Arricaa rill 
o n I ) •h~ 1110nthl' 

lnllnfaa. 

Tribal customs must not / 
be forgotten, says Chief ~ 
N EARLY 200 ronowen and well· 

wlshcra from Sal{abury's Kambu· 
zuma African Townlhlp turned out a\ 
a weekend la alvc ll traditional welcome 
to a party of Odds and Headmen from 
lh• Ooromonzl district. 

The party, which ~o~.u visilina the 
Government township for the first time. 
~o~.u led by Chiefs Chinamona. Rusike. 
Sekc and Olib>ab. 

On their arrh'lll at the Community 
Hall. the whitc-helmlted Chids V.'Citl: 

JRCted by • lllfJC crowd or residents. 
many or whom Cell on their knees and 

clapped in unison. Children from t):1e 
het boys' club then sanr 11 specially 
composed sana ur areellna nomina CllC:h 
Chief' rn turn. 

Arter a period of dlscuuion in which 
the Chiefs were told about the tov.n· 
ship's home~ncnhip scheme, the 
pthetina "as zaddreued by Olief 
CbiiUlmOnL 

He weltonwd the opporhndty of 
meedaa bit follo"'en and upraled the 
nee.~ for Iowa •ad coontr)' Afrlcaas to 
Id loptber IDOf'l! often and aol lo 
foraet their tribal cutfomt. 

After zattcndina a tea party prepared 
and urpnized by members or the Kam
buzuma Women's Oub, tho party was 
taken on a conducted tour or the tOV.11• 

lhlp. 
A apoltaman for the Ministry of 

Local Government said later that the 
visit had been a n:soundina suc:cas and 
hoped i\ would be a forerunner of more 
\i5ill from Olit:fJ from other parts or 
the country. 

Belore boardlna the bus for Goro
monzi. the Chiefs v.ere aiven a biJ lend· 
off by sc:ora ar ululatin.. c:hantlna 
\\Umen from the tuwnship. 
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Street widths in the grand style in 

BU LAWAYO 
Bula'll.'llyo. the KCOnd laraest city in 

Rhodesia 'll.ith a population of 137,000, 
is sltu11ted ustridc the main road, rail 
and air linkl bct~n South and Central 
Africa. 

It is especially favoured by its 
acoaraphical position Ill an indultrial. 
commcrc:lal and tourist c:cntrc and makes 
an ideal base for tourlna hollda)'l. It is 
the headquarters or Rhodesia Railways. 
It is within an hour's drive of the 
Matopo Hllls, which provide the rat· 
ina place of Cec:t1 John Rhodes. are 
famous far their Bushrnan paintinp and 
have a fine pmc park. Tourilts pall 
throuah the city to Wankie National 
Park and the Victoria Falls. 

CbJadaDJa lbaw beG C\U,- Thc third 
Open Pelt Sha\lo of the Mushonaland 
Branch of the Chinchilla Bn:.:dc:rs' Auo
ciation of Africa (Rhodesia). held in 
Salisbury, was the best or its kind c:vcr 
held. Eiahtccn uhibitors entered 120 
pelts, and the show wu visited b) some 
60 brccdcrs. prospective brccdcn and 
members or the public. If the quality 
of pelt exhibited could be produced on 
a volume basis, Rhodesia would be a top 
produc:ina country, said a judac. 

Rabbllll ror mat.- Several nab bit 
bn:cdinJ projects an: under wuy and 
tllhcl'!l un: in the initiltl stugl.'!l under 
the ucais uf the Rhudl.'!lian Fra."CCum 
From Hunacr Gimpalan. The idea of 
the supply of 4 lb. of protein-rich meat 
to each family e \ cry ""k Is appcalina 
ID the irnaainatian or Africuns. The 
brccdina scheme is envisaacd u part 
uf sc:hool projects aimed at cvcntuall) 

supplyina entin: schooli "ith mCilt. 

s 

ABOVE: The wldtb of Bala••yo'a 
streets are on abc IJ'IInd ~le. u I• 
apparent In thl1 \'lew ICKJkl111 10ufb I• 
Main Street. la cbe fnrearound b a 
ltlllae of Mr. Rbodell, a 1ile be sclcned 

blmsell. 

LEFT: A \'le1'' acmn tbe dl)'· Frnm 
left to riabt l1 tbe POll omce. the 
coloiUUided ealnlnce eo the Cenotapll 
wltb Its eyprase&, the Publlch, Bureau 
and the Cattoms lfuuse. All these 
balldlnas. and tbO!IC ftaaldna than. are 
aocable ror their raaade of red ...... 
stone. Behind tbe .tower I• the JIC)'nr 
udoa and to tbe ldl and ripe Ue the 

IJ't!IU lnduttrlal zone.. 

Building plans rise 
in main centres 

In the 12 months endin1 in June this 
year the four main centres submitted 
buildin& plans ''lllucd at nearly £4..Sm. 
- an increase of 62 per cent. compared 
"ith the prC\'il1UI )'car. 

The Salisbury City Architect in his 
annual report soid it 'll.us an enc,,Ufllllina 
incJjc:ation that the buildina induslf)' 
mi&ht be recovering from dcrressiun. 

The \'aluc or plans and the percc:ntnae 
Increase over the prc,·lous )'car in the 
four c:cntr~ arc: 

SalisbUf)'-£1,572.33S=73.24 per cc:nt. 
Bula'll.'llyn-£1.21fl ,862= 40.69 per c:c:nt 
G'll.el~£259.293=241.33 per cent. 
Umtali- £245,419= 13.33 per cent. 
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Bright future for 
scheelite industry 

W ITH ~chcdite in cun,idertlblc "Orld·\\:idc dcm:and. :. 
bril!hl future in the! nn1 (1:\\ )CllB fur the Rhude,fan 

indum) it. pr.:dicted b) the Minimy of Mine\ in announctna 
thot 1\\IJ ne\\ ~chcelile mini!\ \\ere cnmin1 lntu production 
in the Filubu\i nn:a. 

Tunl},tlln. th~: ~tc:d hardcncr, 1, produced from !IChellhu:, 
fur \\hich thllro: i5 nu\\ o (a\ourtlbh:: mllrlcl. Allhuuph thl: 
dcm;md, OuctUah.'S-liChc\!litc \\<U (l!lc:hinJ nearl) [!,(Mill •I tnn 
111 the h~:it!ht ut the "ma:an War- it 1, bdic\cc.l that dumund 
and price will remain \tlludy, 

The ~llnimy rc:\eah:d that after onl)· four month\' pre
p;lrnlllr) cnn~tructiun '4url. the Tac:t Mine, 10 mile\ nnnh of 
Filobu~l. Wll~ alrc:tc.l)l rroduc:ina 11.!1 fil'\1 bllJS or hiah-gradc 
7:! per c:cnt. \\',0 . ) ,ch.:clitc fur e\(lOrt. 

"This nwan~ thlll uf c\ er) lUll lb. of relined ~c:hc:elit.: pro· 
duccd b) the mine. i! lb. I\ pure tuni!~llc u\idc:." 

lt 'lid that "hen thc ~ec:ond h\lc..,tAmp mfll wu' runnina 
thl! cnmpanr op.:rJting the fact Mint:. the Rhnd~ian Si:lcc:ll\1! 
De\ clupmllnl ru. l.td .. 1!\pi!Ctcd lu pruduc:c .;ill tons of rdinL'tl 
s.:h~:dltc: from l.llliCl '''"~ uf on: c:\·cry mClnth 

The manat~inl! dirL'Cior uf the comp:lny, Mr. Brton Bentley, 
,.;~id thnl ,,winl,l to the nucruntina chamcter uf !>C:hcdill! pru:c:s 
11 h.atf been decldt.!d tu market the product for l a~rantccd 
price ba, l!d un u lung-term contrnct. 

Mr. Bentlev ~aid tha: Mininl! Allaiu Buard hlld hlllped 
linundnll) ll' ~et the mine intu pruductiun. 

"Gl•\crnmcnt's cnh:rpn•a:. and !>p:cafiCllll)' thc pru\'l'linn of 
the Mini•tf)' uf Mine.\' h:c:hnlc:al '-nU\Io•huw to thi§ \OM ur 
rroj~:c:t "'er the lu .. t few yc;af'l., hus dune much for this 
cuuntf)." Mr. Ocntll!)' JDid, "The country 
shuuld ltc J!l1lh:ful tu the Go\crnmc:nt 
fur ma,.ing public money\ B\Uilablc: in 
thi~ \lol l). 

.. Bcl.'aU•c of UDI we opened si' 
months c.Jrl) nnd arc U'inl! n number of 
R htldc,iun dc~ittncd and built machines 
which \l,uuld Plh~:r\\l~c hu\e been im· 
f'I1Ticd," Tht:'c Included a mngnctlc 
~r:parutur dc,ipned 11nd built in Bulo'4-ayo, 
(uur Jamc., tnhlc•, cuc:ll·p:tn mll\ llnd 
other •tc:d part•. 

1 he ~1tni~tl')' llf M inc1 C:\fX.'Cls an
uthcr ne" ~hc:elita: min.:. th~: ~lllamc:y 
Mine in Filubu~i iuciC, to 1111 intn pro. 
duc:tiun within three ur fuur munths. 

1 hi, mine: has hc:en rCilf'COI!d h) thu 
Filrho \1aning and 0.:\Uiopmcnt Co. 
Ltd.-a cumpan)· furmlld b) h•cal re!\i· 
dents. 

The: Minl,try ..aid ,,, thi,. J.:•.,lopmcnt: 
· ·Hndna bL\!n nd\i•ud llf rhc probable 

RHODESIA SENDS GREETtNGS 
The Olficer Admin i,tc:ring thll G,n . 

c:rnmenl, Hi" F~\C:cllunc) \1r, {'. W. 
Oup.ml. 'cnt m&.~!la(!c~ .1r gr..:ctinp lu 
Sir S.:r..:he Khilntll, Pr~.--.itlenl nl Bul· 
-~11na (Bcchu.uMinndl am.l 111 Kin~,.t 

\t'""".:~hue ul '·""'"'h•• I Ra,uh>l.tndl nn 
lh~: uchi.:,cm.:nl uf tndt:pcntlcnc.: lty 
lhclr CIIUPlrit:, , 

ptll~:ntiul uf ttiis mine rh.: local rc:~ident.' 
shuwed c:umm~.:ndllhl.: initinthc in fonn· 
lng a 1:11mpany with a nominal capilal 
uf £1 ~.000 und inviL&.'tl public 'uh,c:rl r· 
tiun tO Z.StlO Je~elupment !ihDrL"' Of £ f 
c:ac:h." 

The fint lll\k was to obtain an E.S.C. 
c:onn.:\iLIO nnd to proc:L'Cd with di. .. 
wntcrinp lhe min.: ancl to L'qUip the shaft 
prior to clc:anln~t oul the Fourth l.c\cl 
fnr nnminnlion and awulutuion. 

The Minl,lry OJI't!Cd tu provide a lnnn 
111 meet hulf the cn'lt!l of tha: innial war~. 

Many y~B aao the Kill11rnc:y Min.: 
Wll!l nne of the di~tric:t'" largest sold 
produce~ 1111d it hu r~tcnrdJ JOins bad. 
111 the c:arl) IQfllh. 

Tht: C:llmp:any. with Guvllmmtnl U\IM

unc:e, hM c:umpletcd 0 proJramme or 
clploratlon at "lllnrnc)· and a:!Uintnt~ 
that it hll\ ubuut I),SOO ton.\ uf payubh: 
ore. h \\ill probablr produce abnut 
thrc:c nr four ton• of 11C:heelitc 11 mnnlh, 
hut in Lhc lun& term it is hufX.'d Lhnt 
th~: f'lrll liu. frum !iC:hedite rmduc:tiun will 
""''" rh.: c:umpun) In rc:••pcn the 1•ld 
j!nh.l wurL:inJ'i. 

A m<"opan laden " llb ore btJtlm 11• 
Juume, o n cbe "Jto de' 11" lo the mill 
•t lhe fonl of T•t1 Hill. The ort I• 
cauauri.-d nb r the w mmlr o ( lhe hill 

7011 fl. alHne tht mill. 

Two crops a year 
lt Wt\\ time Cor Rhodc~l11 lo home,, 

her rl!)ourc:a:'. suid th~: chainn11n of the 
Sabi·limpupo Authorit)·. Mr. H. J. Quin· 
ton. in ~pcc:ial rc:fcrenc:c to tht Low,·cld 
when! there Were: "300 to 340 da)S or 
arowins power and two crups a )l:llr··. 

To pro\·ide employment, dircc:tl)· or 
indlrcc:tlr. for a million people O\'er the 
nett ZS ) c:ar!l, between 800,000 11nd a 
million ac:rus of land could be put under 
irrlptian. 

h would ba: wrona lo pn:s~ the Gov· 
ernmcnt fur huge de,olopment cnpital 
for he hclie~cd Lhc Authorit)· al this 
Sl4gc: •hould dl!\'elop the: ~mnlh:r con
ccm' to l..ccp inh:r.:'t ali\c. 

S truttJtlt' Value: AhhJ•u~th il wu" 
&encrnll)· tu:lic:,cd lhal '-ll~ wn!l ~trcnsth, 
Rhnd~'m with Suuth Afri..:u untl tha: 
Portusuc\e tcrrih•ril!ll. had dem11nS1r.1ICd 
remari<ablc: !ltrcnath in bvin11 the lint 
t'IIUntriCli In 211 >·~~ In tum th11ir bad." 
.. o dec:i~hel\ un Cummuni,m. l\ilid Mr 
R. <.imtid. ·u Canadian ruhlt~hcr. ~pc., ... 
ins ltl the Fri.:nd, ur RhudL ... IIl A!\,ll4:ia· 
liun in Pr.:tnria. 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 



RHODESJ AJ'; CO~I ~I ENT AR \ 

Thousands of tourists give Fine roads for 
fast travel lie to false 

reports 
Travel conditions 

peaceful and normal 

THOUSANDS of tourisa are mo,·me 
~about Rhodesia unhindered in their 

enjoyment o( the sunshine and the man} 
pleasures tht~ country hu to olf~:r. ny~ 
the Nauonal Toumt Boanl in a \late• 
ment n:pudinlin& numerou• hll!hl) .:&hlrm· 
ist and inllo:urutc rcpons which mt&ht 
hii\C cau!>4!d \Omc concern to t.nl\'c:l l&ent, 
and pcuple ~•~hina to visit Rhod!!Stll 

The: rauunance is &ivcn that travel 
cunditions hen: n:mllin pt:ucdul and 
normal. 

.. The border posl.!l IU"C! open; air, n~n 
and I'Olld M!rl lea are Opc!nlth~ (UJI) l 
the bankS llnd hoteb are rrc:d) nc:ao
rladna t.nevc:llen' c:hettue:s and 'l~llln(l 
mororl'lll recehe thelr ruu pc!lrol ~ 
•tulrcmenl!l." 
Clarlfic:atiun uf the true po1ition re· 

pnfin& ~·iSM for Vili(OB is &iven 1U 
foliuM; 

Cn) No Vl.u:-Sinee the IIth No,·cm· 
bcr, 196S, Rhodesia h11s continued to 
honour her via-abolition aarcwnents to 
matiomah or the follo'l'ina coumrla, '~'ho 
da not nc:c:d a vi~ to visit Rhodesia: 
Britain a.nd Commonwealth countries; 
Belgium: ~nmarlc; EaN; Jc:cland; Italy: 
Liw:hu:n~lein; Lu'ICemboul'}l: the Nether
lands; Norway; San Marino; Suuth 
Afria; S\\eden; Switzerland and the 
United States of Amcria. They require 
merely a valid· p;wport., and the normal 
lmmlgl"iltlon n:quirc:mt:nb or n~tum or 
unwanf tickets, syffidc:nt funcb to main· 
lain thcmselv~ in Rhodesia, usual health 
documents. etc. 

Should nationals or countries other 
tha.n tbo1.: llst.:4 abOve: be n:'ident in 
or vi,itfna South Africa, M~blque or 
Portuaul, they may acquire Rhodesian 
\'iJM frum Khndeslan E'cc:rnal Mis,ioru 
In these ~pcc:the c:ountric'> as folluw1: 

PRETORIA: P.O. Box ISJ, Pretoria. 
Tel. 36S44. 

LOUREJ'I;CO MARQUES; P.O. Box 
1586, Tel. l066. 

BEIRA: P.O. BulL :!08. Bc:il1l. Tel. 
No. 2431. 

LISBON: Rua Ouque de Pulmela 
'!.-1 , Li~bon !. Tel. 4li91JS or Sl1765. 

Cb) Tc:mpon~cy PcrmJts Un Ueu of 
\IDJ)I- Other alhm \ idtors Ill'\! equllll)' 
weh:flme C\.:ll thuugh the)' ma) be: un· 

On tbe muronal blah"'ll) from Behbrldae In the \OUih ... h cru,...,. I he Lundl Rh er 
170 miJ~ from Salhbut). \\1de lllrmui.'Ddamlud roa.td\ ~onntc'l thr nwln elfin and 
10"'0!1. There IIR nCilrl) 3.000 mllh uf web road' on "blc.h hl.:b UlCTllltt \pc!c:do, aiJI 

be malntaloc:d. 

able to acquire a vi\11. In oddillon to the: 
requtn:menb mt.:nlioned in (a) abo\e, 
howc:\ er, the) will require a tempotaT} 
pc:rmil. costing £1. and Issued b) the 
ammi&Btion nfficcr on llrri\'lll in Rho
d~ia. (After October the p.:rmil ma) 
COlt 0.) 

VIsitors wishin1 to confirm that the) 
v.ill be granted a tcmporan pe.rmit 
should \\rite to the Chief lmmlaration 
Officer, Pri\'ate Baa 717. Causc~ay, 

~lisbury. sh·ina the follov.ina inform;a. 
lion: 

1. Full name. 
2.. Dlltc: and place or blnh. 

J. Address. 
4. Occupation. 
5. Purpo!te of \NI-busincu ur holi-

d.ly. 
6. Prapo-.ed Jcn&lh of Sill)'. 
7. Prc,c:nt nationality. 

8. ~spOrt No., date and place of 
h\Uc (paMports tlwuld nm be sent with 
upplic.utions). 

The foregoing does not apply to 
\ititort> from Iron Curtain countncs. the 

U.A.R .. or ltnael. \\ho will not b&: ad· 
milled without ,.i~ou.. 

(cl Addltln11111 fucllhl~ - h ha .. 
b~n claimed lh111 vi,.uop, to Rhod~:.Sia 
r~:t~uin: a Brhi~h \'i~l. Thi\ is ntn corrcc:t 
-the ri1,1ht of c:nuy tu Rhodcs.ia is 
controlled olelr b) the Rhttdesfan 
immiaration authorilia. Moreu\er. 
immianuion offil:en. if :~~o requested. 
~~.m rcadil~ rcfruin ht•m susmpin1 a 
Vi'loitor's JlU'pon. 'hould the \'il'itor feel 
I hat such e\ ldcnce of hi~ ,1,it to Rho· 
dc:.,fa could caullc: him emharruMment 
later. 

"As ulv.a)i~. hluri\a are uuurcd uf a 
friendly \\clcomc in Rhude<~i11," tun· 
elude:\ the ~lalcment . "The more \\ ho 
cume lht: beller, a' the) will be able to 
dir.co,c:r the: truth for them,cl\·~:~ and 
\CC ho\\ our hiah ~tandurds urc bc:ina 
maintninc:d. 

''For an> further infurmation ur 
tourist litennure that lntcndana vi~itor. 
may require, pii:U.)e do nut bc:~iuue "' 
call un our liCT\ ice\ ... 

(The uddre~ of the: Rhode\ill !'111iunul 
Toumt Board i~ P.O. Bo" 110~~. C::au'e· 
\\ll), Sufi•bUT).) 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 



8 RHODESIAN COMMENTARY 

HARRISON AND SONS LTD LONDON 

A NEW priiJting of the 4d. defi
llitb•t stamp (illustrated abol·e) 

was placed on sale at Rhodesimr 
Post Of/ices last week. 

The atamp was produ~ in Rhodesia 
by Mardon Printcn (PvL) Lld.. of Sans
bury. The aiAmp iJ similar to that 
ori&inally supplied by Rarrison ~ Sona 
of London. but has been produced by 
the lithoaraphy method whcn:u the 
Harrison printfnp arc by the photo
aravure proceu. It wu necessary to 
apply three coloun to obtain 1imilar 
colour tones to the photoanwure method, 
which employed only two, Two plalcl, 
Nos. I A and I B were uacd. 

S.A. Association gIves 

ASSURANCE 
TO 

RHODESIA 
The desire of the Friends of 

Rhodesia Aasociation of South 
Africa to further the aims and 
objects or the Aslloclation had 
been atrenathcncd and stimulated 
as ll result or "the dia&astefw 
ultimatum" delivered to Rtiodeala 
by the recent Commonwealth 
Prime Minlatcrs' Cqnfcrence in 
l.Kindon, said Mr. S. A. Mclvillc:, 
the ncwly~tcc:tcd National PTcai
dent of the AssOC:iation in South 
Africa, in o letter 10 the Fdcnds 
of Rhodesia Trust in SaiiJbury. 

He added that his sentiments 
wen: sham! by all the mcmben 
of the South African Association 
ond wen: sent to the Rhodcsia.n 
Auociation u an auurance of 
"ever increasina solidarity lUld 
aupport". 

NEW STAMP ISSUES 
The atampa dc:pid emeralds which are 

mined and cut in Rhodesia. 
Other definitive .stamps which have 

bt:cn locaJly pToduced an: t.bt Id., 21., 
Ss., lOs. and :!.Os. values. 

The commcmonlli~c ilsuca conaisllna 
or four stampa each and releuc:d c:arlicr 
this year in connexion with the pbilafiillc 
"hibition held in Bulawayo and die 20di 
Annivenary of Central African Airways, 
wc:.re also printed in Rhodesia and were 
well received throuahout the Pbilatcllc 
world. 

Rhocleiian atampa may be purclwed 
from the Philatelic Bureau, P .. O. Bolt 
1061, Causc'W'Ily, Rhodesia. 

Curuncy.-Paymc:nt may be mado by 
bank draft payable in U.S. and Canadian 
dollars, Swiss, French and Bclaian fnnc:a, 
Oermon 0 /M, Italian lire, Dutch 
auildcn, South African rand. Cummcy 
notes of the fon:aoina countries are allo 
ac.:.:ptable. 

South African Postal Ordcta and blank 
British POilal 0111cr1 may alia be ICOl 
to the Bureau. 

A notable goodwill mission from the Cape 
The Cape Western Re&ion or the 

F.O.R. Asaoc:ialion & phmnans a notable 
JoodWIII misaion to Rhodesia to eo· 
moidc wllh lhe anniversary \1( the 
Dedaration of lndc:pcndcnce on Novem
ber 11. 

Under the lcadc11hip of Dr. Len 
Vcl"\·oetd, brother af the h1tc Dr. H . F. 
Verwocrd, two llmbulanc:ell, valued at 

£4,000, loaded with drup valued at 
£1 ,000 and electric room heaters valued 
at £'-50, will leave Cape Town In c:onvoy 
on October 31 and arrive in Saliabury 
on November 9. The sifts wiJI be pnl· 

scntc:d to Rhodesia at a function 
arranaed by the Friends of Rhodeala 
TrusL 

A CIFf FROM SOtnll AFRICk A portable X-Ray unit, a &1ft from JO brandlel 
of cbe Frfmcb of Rbodnla .U.Odalfons In the Western Cape and .. Die LandMCJD" 
Rboclcsia Fund. ,..._" blinded to rhe Rhodulan Mlnlsaer of Health. Mr. I. F. Mdea 
(ripe). Tbe unfl. wbJr.h C04t o\'er r 1,100, wlU be Dad ar the Salbbury l'catnll 
HotiPital. llcrt Mr. R. H. Comell chairman or the Friend!l or Rhodala Tn11t 
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